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A TARIFF' CONTRMON PROPOSED.
Tea POLICY or PaOTECTIo2I--Birdat. IT or

' oterla llP?—That thiProsperity of the country

1 ix declining puder the present system'oflow
i- dutits and excessive biportatione, whether we'

; View, it in the returns efithe custom house, or

in the tables of prices, or in the deserted man
Iffactuxiug establishments, is painfully hbvions

•--, rtri wiery one. Many of our manufactories are
'

.." cleet‘ti, and noneare running to their fall cepa-

citi. There bun spirit in'this branch of boil-
neat'. Men continue rather in hope ofsaving a

part of the interest on their investments, than

with any other eljeet. Tiey cannot sell gut,
. fee there are non* to buy; so they drag alone.,

,naate have said, rather than lose all.
' 4 tiotwititstasiding the fact that from sixty or

etitenty millions of dollari in gold is annually
received from California. money ,is becoming

Yeatoreer and more difficult be obtained. This-
:high price of money in the Coiled States is of

Welt: a bar to , a EP3FottS of the manufacturing

interests. Mersey in the streets of Manchester

or Biemingham may be had for 31 to4 per cent.;

while in Pittehergh it cannot be had under 12

r tOlB pee cent ;Now why is this'. Simply be-

' esuee the gold,'which ought to have made money
1,-: ' plenty and cheap, has been sent to Europe in
, exchange for geode which -.lee ought to have
• • made ourselves: And whit ii the effect of this

i.eareity and 'consequent dearness of money I It
'• ,renders our manufactories still less able to com-

pete with fdieigners in the business of menu-
' foo1:011ng; because thedifference in the price of

moneyalone, to day nothing of the difference

• in the price of labor, is Equal to a handsome
• 1 profit ;There are, therefore, two great adven-

"lnce enjoyed by the European manufacturer
, over hie American competitor—the price oz,
, mmaey and the price of labor, both being highs

i in the united States. Both these evils—for they

artigreat evils—eat-be remedied by returning

1i • to:the good old policies of protection. It would

; : remedy the first by keeping the money of the

.1 •,...'-, country from being shipped abroad, and they

i . render it plenty, dud consequently cheap, and
-- itwould relieve us' from the ill effects of the

high scale of priceslaid fur labor by enabliegft,lOurtnantitacturere t pay those pricea profitn-

, I bly. Thus ail dal,except perhaps the money
Shaver, would be i -neffled To our mind no
proposition can beplatutr.

• Mr. Secretary Walker, in his Inalowl report
,

of 184, batted al.his arguments upon the as-
sumption that an increnoed importation of for-

- "sign fabrics would lead to n corresponding in-
' lereaaeofexports of .inericart breadstuff's, and I

setextravagant were his estimates diar, had they

lboto realized, we should now be exporting end
selling'abroad more than one hundred, !tenons

P leeannum of those articles. But what are the
facts? Thefollowing table shows the value of
exports of breadatalls for the several lean
named: 1 `..

. 181647 ; $27,000,000
1847-413 - • 19,500,faxii

23,700,000
1 1/140-50 - 12,200,000

' ' '•:•.'--- , .2'3860-11 7 ' -8, 100,000.
' ' We see-here that this, mighty interest upon

:Which scemuch irks calculated, and for which
, - eneAteacrificen l&oe been made—this great trade

!shish ina very feiw years was to hive swelled
up under the gehial influence of free trade to

. hundreds of millions—has dwindled to the pal-
-1 try sum of eight Millions 1. is it nottime that

we should ahando•ti a policy which lest original-

,4,
:,

,_
lybased upon calculations eo utterly fallacious,

..,
•-and whichie confessedlysapping the life-blood

_,

;

...• of o'ff:11",Pool 1r
1 -, Fon) alternatives are before us, We most

•, , either return to the policy of protection, or crush
down the wages of labor of all kinds to a peiat

•• 1 which will enable this country ticompete with
t' I, Europe in theprcidnets of mechanical and man-

( Ifachning industry, and thausentad poverty and

, . degradation Upon east numbers of our people.
- --- • -Can any true American hesitate for a moment

'

•••
' as-3o which he will choose?' In fac't, the pro-

; .C. cies of depression of thereward of labor is now

going oh, andwill go on until we reach the

-. atandarkof Europe, unless wearrest it by re
•

,
turningto the policy of pretection.

--

-- -To arrest thin downward tendency will not

reclaim Mach fttorease of thelaritT. What we Ilmost need it: steadiness in the rates of duties,
• .

sandemerity against the fraud' of tape invoices,

which give to the foreign importer great telvati-
.- taps over his American rival. These can

; :only be secur ed by the adoption of specific du-
t ties inall practlcable awes; and it is the spin I
t-- ion of the beet informed men, that epecific do.

ties au iron equal to the amount of the advalo-
- ''-, e rem duty paidthefirst year of , the operation of

the tariff of 1846 -'would enable the American
madbfactarersto compote with foreigners .

- , We had written thus far when our attention
`wasmated to thefollowing passagein a letter of

1 , hike Washington correspondent of the Philadel-

-1 . phis Ledger t •
°What in.incet remarkable in the present

''.tariff movement, is that the Committee pf Ways

and Means has 'taken bold of the anbject, so
- that we mey_look for a regular report from that

committee, if not for a bill Either action will
,' • bring the :abject legitimatelybefore the House,

which was not the case either during the long

Or short session se, the last Congress. All at-

'
•• temple toget up tile, tariff b,y itself failed; the

"'committee would not report at all—not even
• against It; Mid whed, at laid, it was attempted

to tack it to the Civilpad Diplomatic Appeepri-
*Sou Bill. the motion was ruled outof order by

the Chair; mama appeal being taken from the
( decision, the,Cbeirwae sustained.

•tNow, the, subject will certainly come before
the Mouse, and thus a simple majority iu fa-
vorof an amemdment will be sufficient to pass

—it. Yon may,rely on It that the Semite will not
i reject a tariff bill, at this junctuiss, which has

I received a respectable majority in the House

l• of -16egtosoaolivelf."- , • :
... '

, This le well exticulatesi toinspire' hope and in-

cite: to action. We teNgest, ,therefore, that a

1 convention of the friends of firoteetion—mod.
; ' ' emte but adequate protection— OPall parties

•and of all parts of•the country, be called in

tide city at an early, ,,' day, to promote the im-
pottant object which *is likely- soon to engage

.
' theattention of Congress. What Bay our Dem-

- ocratic:triends, whoselnterests id this. matter
are: identical with %ors, and who,will indeed
reap whatever of political capital there is to
be rude out of it? What anis thePoea,- W:11
.itunite with the friends of gittiburgh and Peen-

syl:lania, interests in this movement? There is
' savory"thing to urge all of us to instant and vig-

sA__, orons action, that we may no :.strengthen the
'-' - ' -'• hands of oarfriende in CongresUi:,

Mat. BOILIFT.--ye regret to learn thsi the

•• . ate= grist mill,. belonging to. Mr. D. Ander-
eon, of.Baden, iti Beaver cormty, was burned
to the ground, with the dwelling house attach-

ed to It, do Saturday night leat;about 12 o'clock.
,

,The winti wits eeryhigh at the time, and no-

thing efiut saved. Itis conjectured Out it caught

'Oro by the gale blowing sparks fro tat the fire in
. Mr faTace of the engine. Tbe water tank

house 4the .ohdo and iPermaylvania Railroad
' watiliii.finger; but waxfortunately fated. Atr.

.
_ ..

, :!.Andereeti arse limuredi to the amount of $2,..
' IT''l4o,,lrlitcli will nearly cover Whose.

17, %
'-

,•- •.r . 'l,.- --, , „<-',,:. ---ww------
,:-- „:;4.•;.l•.;.'rciMoirnea Notmeavoss"ar DilLettrAlll.-

;:,,~.:,,
Z - . ••, .;:wart' have unenimeuely .notninated lien:Efoori ,

r1.',',..-• t` • . as ths, Whig candidate for the Pretideney,'Ood
-

- 1 menemmeadtlie National CaSmentlin to be held

SoiTJOAD CILZEILATION 1.1111.11311.1.05"—A tel-

egraphic despatcharom Massillon, dated Match
jet, states that the Massilloneans expect to see

their Pittsbugh friends at _ the opening of the
Railroad, and that partiduler invitation will be

sent soon. We expected as much, and have

no doubt that the Railroad celebration at Mass-

illon will be one of.the finest things of the day.
After that, Pillsbnrgh',►nd Massillon will be near
neighbors, and we may expect a constant inter-

' course which will bo' alike beneficial to both
cities.

The day on which the excursion will takeplace

is not yet decided upon. ;The Rails are all laid,

but there is some adjustment necessary to the

'track, and some sidings, and suchlike arrange-

ments to be Onished. The President and Chief
Engineer of the Compact!), arc both absent in

the East, on particular business of importance
tothe Company, and are rupected home the last

of this week. The celebration will most probe

ably take place on an early day of next week.

The information contained in the correspon-

dence below is interesting to our readers. The

authorities of the city, or any others who feel
sufficient interest in the enhject, should imme-

diately inform our Senators andRepreeentatives

of their wishes. if there is any objection to the

.legislation asked for by the Central Railroad,

now is the time to interfere. g

HARRIS/IMO, 'Feb 28,,1852
D. N. White, Evi.—A bill has bee]; read In

place, by Mr. Crnbb, and referred to the Coin-
*mittee on Corporations, to,authorize the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company, to increase their
5t00k.740,000 shares. I presume this in to ena.c
ble them to build the Hempfield or 4ionto4
road!; and thereby form a constectiouvith Parr.
kersburg, which is no doubt the deal u of the
Company. The following is the ad se‘Aikin of

the bill :
.

<

•'That an ordinance tidy passed by the citi
sena of Rittaburgh, InSelect and Common Coon
rile assembled, on the 16th day of June, 1848

entitled,' An Ordinance granting certain prtri-

Jeges to the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

which conveys to said Company, the use of cer-
tain ground on the levee or waste front of the
Monongahela River, and ,authorired the con-
struction of a Depot and other necemary boil
Singe,' together withother privileges for the ac
commotlntiou of the trade of the City of Pats
burgh, be and the saute iv hereby assured. con
firmed, and declared valid, for all the purpose
expressed id said errlairarci." •

Be so good as to call attention to thiswectiun,
and let us know whatare the wishes of the City

on.the subject. The bill authorising 'the con•
• erruction of a 'branch by way of Uniontown to

Oreinva,pasied the House eometimy sinceand has

been before the Senate for concurrence, three

or four times. On geeterday, it was meted to

be postponed until Thureday nest• which was

'carried by tine Tote of o majority,—to day.

throughPhiladelphia influence, the vote woo re.

considered, the bill taken up and passel, with a

slight amendment, which will require the con-
currence of the House.

• "Elantust: inn, Feb. 17.
SENATE—The omnibus bill, containing a sec .-

tion authorising the Pennsylvania flathead Co.
toconstruct a branch from Latrobe to Crum,

itown, was taken up Dr. Carothers; moved to

postpone the same, not agreed to. The bill ,
thThe bilel•paw• • .

••

d.
relating to a State 'road through

pane of li.ashington and Allegheny Counties
; nestled with an amendment, and was sent hack

; to the -Howe for concurrence.
The act relating to the Little Saw Mill Run

Railroad Company paled with an amendment,
.tent to the House for concurrence.

Horst—The bill authorizing John C. -Plum-
mer tobuild a lock at his dam in the Youghio-
gheny River passed, and also passed the Sen-

ate.
- Mr, Shugart, from the committv on corpora-

-1 Dons, reported the bill for the incorporation 'of

the borough of Mount Washington, in Alle-
gheny -County, with arecommendation that it'
be negatived

.31r. Fide, from ninecommittee, reported as
consmltted an act to incorporate the Pwiruylva-

nix Mutual Lite Stock Insurance Company ; An
.act for the relief of building, isud and savings

fund asiociations, with eiiegative recommenda-
tion. From the Committee on Roads, ke., An
act to eharter the Phillipsburg and Glade Turn-
pikeCbtapAny, as committed: An act,satboril-

tug the Lyingoatof a State Road from Brigh-

ton Midge, in Deaver County; to Martin Burns,
in Allegheny County, us committed.

Mr. Appleton read in place an tact to Incor-

porate the Turtle Creek and Milrrayerville Plank
Reed Company.

Mr. Leech; of Philadelphia County, prevent-
ed a remora trance against the Maine Liquor
Law with over 9000 names attached.

TRH WAIMISCITOS (POCOMIONWILALTII.-0110
of the editors n&thispoptilui. Jonasl is at pres-

ent iu our city, and will remain here • few days.
Those of our merchants desirous of advertising

their wares in any other than the city papers,
pannotavail themselves of a better medium for

that purpose than the Commonwealth, ee its

.circulation is among the largest published out

of the city isWestern Pennsylvania.

Mr. i+olo .ll 'Lecture nt Lefeyette Hall, last

evening, upon Hildebrand, or the Contest be-

tween Temporal and Spiriteal Rower, was one

of the most graphid delineations of individual
character, and of the superstition, corruption,
and oppressions of thaderk ages, ,we everiist-
cued to. The audience was large. and never

have we seen 0130 more intensely intereitd.
This evening his subject is Clcuttavus Adolph-

nn, or the Contest betWeen Liberty and Also-

Intim, in the times of the Reformation. This

is a field in which the Lecturer may pot forth

his extreordlnary powers to their full extent.
We-anticipate a fall'house to night, probably
the lirgest that ever attended a lecture in this

city.

Y80![WASHINGTON.

N.-mm.l.i* of ft. MAl:lmb. Daily Oaaatto.l

Wcsuritorou, Feb. 2f,, 1552.

I em plasstd to learn that the members from

Ilea old fimtes bare been aronsed to the iniquity

of the audacious robbery of the public lauds—-

the common _property of the nation—going on

before them, and they bare resolved to attempt

soree concert ofaction to prevent it. The va-

rious plunder bills, framed so as to take up

about all which former depredations bare

spared, willnot be allowed to go through without

amendments securing to the States in which no

government lands lie, something like a due share
of what belongs -to them.

Mr. Brodhead haernado a very able and sat.

isfactory „report upon the curious and myste-

rious claitiiofthe State of Virginia to be reim-

bursed $120,000, which she claims to hare ad-

vanced towards the comtruction of the public
buildings in Washington, during the last centu-

tory: "Old Virginity never eirc," ought to be

the ffeviee upon her escutcheon. Here she has

been patiently looking at thatpile of her depos-

itin, glistening through the chinks of the fede-
ral tresenry, for more than fifty years. and now

comes fervrard to claim her own. Bear. Old

Virginia, .what constancy, what untiring deco-

votion (to her own interests,) la here I Als

claim agent. Virginia has no equal, though the

Geo*itt Oalphina,and Use -Mississippi Choctaw

and t.lherekee diplomatists • sometimes pat her

to he'r trumps. Mr..Broadhead has displayed

great ability and research in hirreport, end has

given •most astisfactory expose of the whole

affair. lie chow' that the advance of $120,000

:was a donation in consideration of the estab-

lishment of.-the seatof government on the Po-
tome*, after it had' been -agreed to locate it in

Pennitilvenia, at Germantown. lie shows that

Virginia offered the advance as an inducement
to bring the -transfer to-its,present site. lie

shells that Pennsylvania and Maryland had of-

fered aboatthesame amounts respectively, and
thatMaryland actually didpay over $72,000 as

her part of the consideration. Be shows that

Pennsylvania and ills* Vol accommodated the

irate algoyernment from 1776 to 1804.1With pub-
Ili handinge,' without-.any. charge at all, and

Oieraferethatil the Vlylnia demand for than,.
turn. of her conaideration le a good one, then
there ought tobe paid according toproportion,
'POO,OOO to '.resineylvanittr. Ir.a),000 to New
-York, 'and.s72,ooo,ta.Maryland,. all with inter-
est: These Clairan,..therefore, with interesbao-

awed would he
1.14. York, inclidingyb yearn Int,about $llO,OOO

I .PanlB/11alili; 64 • 'PC I,2°2
" . -282,000

-Virginia;- - , sea,ooo-
41,878,000

- Hers. top, 'yen have a .beautifulillustration of

the claim .of interest en theseiausty demand..
against poor Brother "Jonathan. The principal

'of this paltry million and a, halfis but P12,000;
the interest is more than :F1,200,000.

1 understand that the Judiciary Committee of

the Senate will report a bill ohriating the pre-

sent difficulty about the apportionment conse-

quent upon the destruction of -the California
returns, and the absence of. an official report

Croon there. The Senator and members 'from

that State have been very active and industrious
incollecting and placing before the Committee
evidence that the estimate of Mr. Superintendent
Kennedy of the population of California, is cor-

rect. They have agreed to assume it to be

163,000, to as to permit the apportionment to

be made, and to allow California her two mem-
bers, as at present. Thus South Carolina loses

the chance she appeared to hare of another
member from her fpiction.

•Another movement on the tariff will soon b.

made, less general than that proposed by Mr

Welsh's resolution, which failed by so largo •
majority. The democrats re said to lie still
willing to make an effort to save Pennsylvania
to theirparty. If so, they will do something

for iron. Junius.

• WASllltarrOtl, Feb. 27.

The event of tine day is the glorious defeat 01

the bounty land bill, which was laid upon th.

table by a majority of twenty votes. Ihope this

in the last of this stupendous scheme of spolia-

tion, which would have parcelled oat, as shear

gratuities, twenty millions of stores or public
lands. This is practical agrarianism on a

grander scale than the boldest of Roman dema-

gogues over contemplated. And it was but the

beginning of a general eystem of plunder, which

would have stopped only with the absorption of

the entire,boily of public lands.

I have said that I hope this is the last of the

scheme of depredation attempted to be carried

out by the hill in question, but the hope is a

very taint one. Il is more probable that, af-

ter the obstinacy end truculence of the most

virulent agrarians, from the new States, have

been a little tamed by rompromisnry suggestions

in respect to some other interests, the same

design wig he carried into operation iunder oth-

er forms.
The rejoinder of Rhett, to Clemson of Ala.,

to-day, was a spicy hit of invectim CleMens, in

o late phillipicagainst autil:omprocumors, Free

sellers and secessionists together, had dom..-

them all, and Ithett by name, as treutore. lihcß

had prepared hiniself with care,and really made
vigorous demoustrauon of personal feeling. Ile

took occasion to return Gen. Cass' compliments

iu a style which must have left him little Lope

that the vote of South Carolina would he Cant to

his favor, if the influence of her junior Senator

could prevent it.

The large New York !tenni ship, the Baltic,

arrived here to-day with a large number of pas-

sengers, mostly personages of some rolltiCoi
C,./...30.13.. They willform an important sc.

cesnion to the strong force of lobby men which

New York previously had upon the ground, bur

rowing and drumming for her steam lines, Lint

bill, and other patriotic propomtions of 3 local

ammeter. For one, I hope they will all tail,

not only because they are opposed to the gene-

ral interests of the country. but because the

commercial capitol has fallen too touch ioto the

habit of looking to W.hington to sustain her

prosperity. Thinmust he an expensive mi-he of

ltdiying, however, for the detention of the chip I
and the expenses of the trip hither will proba-

bly equal a:out of :".,;0,91.5) to proprietors. They i
ask $320,000 additional per atinuni—i notice ,
that their Mont aeilent ILUVOC.I.L.9 notify Congress

that in voting the increase of pay to the Collins, ;
Havre, arid Brcumn lines, they must be. careful

not to give ge•ernmeut aid to other projects sot

a like character, torfear of interfering 13r3 mush !
with cravats emansercial eaterprive ' That is I
modeot nod disinterested ! 'But after all, itopu-

den . is a great gift. Cloactinecs, said teeeley, 1,
te n t to Godliness: so impudence is so close-

ly a ed togenius that it often is mistaken for

it, a 4 obt.i.s what genius presumes not to de-

mand;
Judge Carron, of TVIDC93te, i. .11.1 to be

writing., the opinion of the flopreme Cuaresel,

tern to Mrs. Gaines. There is something tin-
gnlar in the abeinrce of Justice McKinley, of the

South Western Circuit, who is 'aid to tie in fa-

vor of Mrs. 0. This may be considered the

closing act of the great legal drama of the

Gaines.' case.
The debate In the Monte of Common., on Lord

Palmorston'e dismissal, seems to establish the

fact that the cause of it was disreepeetful con-

duct to the Queen and hie colleague inoffice,

and not the demands of the absolute powers

Lord John Itruseellsays that the reception of the

Kossuth deputations, about -the let November,

which used language of decided condemnation of
the tyrannical governments that had made Kos-

suth an exile, was regretted by the cabinet be-

, cause it gave offence to the sovereigns alluded

to: but it WWIpassed over as au itiadvertance.
This accounts for the statement . published by

the goveroment paper at Vienna, that 'Palmer-

*ton was about is, be dismissed through the ,te-

, mend of the Emperor The Auetrian Minister

in Londois wrote to his employers of the differ-
' sure, bap/teen Lord John Russel apd Palmerston

on account of the Koseuilideputatibne, and when

1 nubsesprently lie forted that Palmerston was real-
ly at the point of retirement on account of the

1 French troubles, it was envy for him to say be-

,' hold the influence of Austria' I think Palmer-

atone conduct and lilaspe4h together chow that

,be is not ii.ustn to be trusted by the liberal par

ty inEurope. Ile onegif'vocally approve. of

Louis Napolenn'S usurpation, -includinghis neer-

, throw of the conatitution, the street massacres,

the subjection of all France to martial law,
arowslingyhe prisons with innocent victims of

hie tyranny, the deportations to the colonies—-

[ That is enough. Ile, cites the plea of necessity

in justification of the dictator. Apologists for

treitore And despots rarely failed to do that.

..Pct thoughtno proof was ever adduced of the

pretended.counter plots pf the republicans against

Napoleon, and though-at the end of more than

two menthe from the rowp tr ant, a reign of ter-

ror prevalle in France, only lens fearful and
eanguinary than that of '93, Lord Palmerston

had cot one word of censure for hisfavorite.--

lfthere bad been any nerwtsify for treason and
perjury from thu 3d tothe sth December, on

the part of the President, there can be none for

the outrages and. cruelties he continues to per-

oetrate now that he has completely suppreseed
all rightful authority. The fact is, there is ao

won whii, justifies the violent overthrow of the

French constitution of 1840, who would not ap-

placid the oulivereion, by like means, of the con-

stitution of the United States or of England. I

haveno faith in thin sort of men. They love not

liberty—that national liberty which ie defined by

law and prbteeted by conatitutions—batin their

hearts they prefera despotism where the Mill-

•idual will-td a single person, id the !substitute
for both colustiTutions and laws.

- It is true that Palmeraten's speech attributes

to the Prime 111inlater, who required his dis-

misnal,a,4o same opinions upon French affairs

as he had himself Impressed. If thiswere strict-

ly true, Itwouldplace Russell in a very awk-
ward position without helping the fallen Secre-

tory foe Foreign Affairs. Butthat it le not true

to the full extent, is shown by Lord Rumen

assertion that, as an English statesman, he must

confide? and did consider thu violent subver-

sion of the constitation of Prance an evil exam-
ple and: • dangerous precedent. Upon the

whole, the accession of Lord Granville to the

cabinet is not to be regretted, so far as regards

the mule of liberty in Europe, and an regards
yelationn between that government and this, it

was thO most fortunate thing that could have

happened: _

:FROM NEW YORK.

Worn:youloom of tboPittatrufghDolly fiasotto.]

Yogis, Feb. 26, 1852
Trade bat begaq to toeume a very active ap-,

pomace, and thejtreetsare *lntent barricaded
with dry goods:boles and Delta" The hotels
are crammed mill there- seems no .rooti for

.Lite' J.- Foul"'Viet Bight, thaaratioa to the
mere . 1;oop—er at•e '' -eoff,_salletrePrlit"! lldl
which 'w4oll4P:°Terao6Dger,th the&shim'tb"qT.
as mi ciatifikalt..hearMr WebliteesSuP4

other se to pay attention tothe oration of Mr:l
Bryant, brilliant and attractive as it was con-
ceded to be. To day Mr. Webster receives calls
at his rooms, and will continue-to do so each
day until he leaves town.

The steamship Baltic,, the fastest slop that
•navigates the Atlantic ocean, left yesterday for
Washington, to see if she cannot draw from,'
Congress the appropriation the line needs to en-
able it tocontinue the contest with the Owned
ehipe. She is the largest ship that ever. Seated
on the Potomac, and will make a stir there. She
has on board as guests a-motley crowd of poli-
ticians and "distinguished citizens," editors,

and reporters, and will give us abundance of
reading. The editors and reporters will lose
no morsel of the speeches made on board, and
he people will eouu be made to feel that the

oney ought to be paid to enable her to beat

The opponents of She Maine Liquor Law hold
o patina meeting toemorrow night at Tripler
Hall, where a good deal of feeling may he ex-
pected. The call for the meeting is signed by

thousands of names that comprise the great
sjority of the mercantile nail professional iu

terests of New York. No oloutit there can tie

found on the list the names of paupers end

drunkards, but an a whole the list is one that
adds dignity to any cause, not exactly the li-
quor law. It is certain that the temperance
people exclaim egoistic the movement as mons-
trous, and assert that it in an effort to debauch
the people and make paupers. It is hut com-
mon justice to the commerce of New York and
her reputation for good morals to ray that these
same men are the ones who, with the most lav-
ish hand, give of their gold awl personal Ser-
vice to any effort that looks to the itoprovo-
meat of society.

The steamer Pacific's wail was early in the
hands of merch.Ut to day, and has had a de-
pressing effect. Cotton Is without change, but
'breadstuff's show a continued and marked de-
cline. Of course this unexpected change in the
grain market coals very materially the hopes
that were entertained of a new source of rice

Flag exebarige caul large or renutuerative freights

for our ships. The political news is of so Ito

portaitieo and not promising.
Considerable feeling has been created here

I by the refusal of th‘Pentosyjvania Central IlAil
Hood to transport goods bought in New York,

over their road, while they ute trilling to take
all goods bought' earl of 00.

willing
del...Ulna-

lioki 14 looked upon here asan attempt to force

trade to Philadelphia tit oar expense. tier dry
goods people are a good deal uettlitl,and think'
that perhaps the western stockholders of the
road are not thus tiogoted, t1114.FA0011 ,1 rather
see-free. trade in the transporiatiA of goods.
As Pitts'curgh and the States weer have raced
the money to pay for a good part of the nmil.
and have their bonds cold to New York boater,

perhaps it would please them to see New Iirk
goods brought over their fond to swell its re.
empts, rather than see thew seat via Itaiticuore,

to help a rival rute.
The.Porrest and Willis assault rue is on in

our courts to-day, and a good crowd of people
in attendance to hear the`evidence ho Miss
Sinclair has hero pronotinced an iejureil wo

men by a jury, and as Mrl Willis Car. from the
stand unimpeached, nay more, sit li a character
Cleared from a 1100.51t.ad nameless virulent ito
uendoes, it to quite likely that the Lord of Font.
tall will have Co pay for the stripes ke ludicsid
floe friend Stevens, who played so important t
part in the trial, was also a witness to the beat

tug, but makes himself waive ta consequent,

of a little trusunderstanduitt he had about a tin
of gold he Cattle /mirk.. one 61, day, mistaking

it for his own. Mr. Forrest w.ll get justice
done him now, which ass not certain At theclose
of the trial, when public opinion woe adverse.

the Per20,...h
SHE JESUITS.

I lately mode A tiff,bt to the ?eh
arbhlp of the and look the Itherty
calling tu question theirelaints'anil prciet•.eio-ns
on that. score. It appears that toy remarks

hunt produces! some sensation among the hrii.

theriainl. There is sortie groom' to hope for a

pethoo or a party When they have Feu:lll,ly

enough left to feel on the expuiure of their chi,

rtteter More , vigorous to that tope when .1 he

feelingelicit, d is that of compunction; but ratio

when it in only ahame, rear or anger, it shuns

that we have 'still tome ball for restrititit, if tint

for improsernent, for the evil-Jaen wino, prior

to then exposure, could
by.t.llooaa.lll.^

trutr;"thrMalsk. &Amur or rating

toe through the columns of their paper. shortid

hate been very thankful to ma for ping 0., far-

ther in my anirowironlion., thin their literary

delin.preneirs against 6egllsh Gran.•

mar mod Rhetoric is a email affair: possibly it

may be Cuero than atoned for by speaking bar-

barous train. tied I exhibited to the netonish.

.ed mad indignant gaze of thin ermauttity their

principles onpractical moral queetiouNon qUes-

tionn,too which they make to hear upon the in-

terests of our unsuspecting eitixene, they might

well hare mad* a stir about it.

As a general truth the principles of Wenal;
not worse than their practice. ludeed they are

for the moat pert better. Rules of conduct are
often decidedly in advance of the conduct R-
emit One sort of people are wont to com-
plain that we do not lire up to our moral
principles, end that we often break the whole-
some rules that we have laid down for °unwires.

This is because our principlesand rules of am
rale aro no touch hotter than our conduct. And,
as a general thing, the conduct of people is not

re good as their rule.and principles.
Ifthe Jesuit,. are not an exception to this,

their conduct must be had indeed, for theirprin-

ciples of moraitOy, inculcated in their broke.

aro of the to,: pernicious • nod abominable
cheracter. They neon an though they were dc.

.Irnial to corrupt the morale of themselves and

their people Thep confound geed and evil.
They furniehrumitte end explicit directions, to

their disciples, for committing crimes, -anti sop.

ply thorn with expedients and preterit. Meunier-
able to silence the compunctions of coo--deuce.
They even commend some crimes as tit-tomato]
celebrate the praises of malefactorn of their own
making, whom all else agreo in condemning.

Thin is no mierepresentatioe of their robin. nod
their mode of moral teaching, at is •1fideal from
the saying jocosely and profanely ripped, by

one of thernselveta`stun etaedatd writer'of their
own morale; -sect home qui peccata mon& MI.
lavit,“—liebold the man who has taken away the
sins of the world- This writer had converted no
many sine tovirtues, and had supplied eveteions,
erencerh and JUStillentlooB of ro many mere,

that according tr his system of ethics, it was
difficultyfor a person to commit any sot that
would come under the denominetion of a sin.—
Renee he was raid to hese taken away the sins
of the world. Lsiog irlheft. odultery, murder,

perjury, are eurrennded with so many paliatione,
amuses, and, especially, dispensations, that it
would be hard fee a person toget himself into-
the position ofa fanner.

If a servant thinks eke does not receive pay
enough for her labor, although she receives all
that she was premised, she may appropriate an
much of her maployer'e property OR will make
up the deficiency. If a man: maitre a protnise
to another, without any prospect of fulfilling it,
he may save himself from even the trouble of
effort, by a mental resonation, or by annexing,

in his own mind, to his promise, nom impernsir
ble condition. If a witnessunder oath does not
wish to testify to the truth, he may evade it-by
saying one thing audibly to the court, coal add-
ing something materialy affecting this, inrbie
own mind. A man tray kill another for calling
him a fool, and lie maydo it In defence of his
life, because his reputation is dearer to a emu
than his life. in such like ways do the moral
principles of the Jermits take away einn. Their
modes of diminishing Ahem, are the surest
means of increasing them, no the state of pnb•
lie morals in countries whern they tiara the as-
cendanoy most painfully demonetrates

I made a generalallusion ro the style and lit-
erary character ofa letter of Mr. O'Conner. T.
have not the letter by me, but I reciilleet that
he charges it upon the liberal movements in Eu-
rope, that they are connected with Red-republi-
canism, and with come kind of wrodg-doingto
the institution of marriage. Ide net pretend
toknow the feelings of :Mr. O'Conner, hutof
the Jesuits I can speak withsome confidence,
haying their writings and their history for my
vouchers. And I have no doubt, that Republi-
canism or.any other color is quite no odious to

them as the flea. The Jesuits have not been
particularly evens to blood-red bum Red did
not startle them on Bt. Bartholomew's day.—
lied was their favorite color beside the reeks,
and other torturing apparatus of their Inquisi-
tions. . - . . _

On the other allegation, I have only to say
thatJesuits are not the best authority on the
value :and encrednese of the' marriage tie. I
euppone the writer referred to is aullidently ac-
quainted with the Apostolic writings; to know
tied: of "the blessedapostles, fit, Pater and lit.
Paul," the ono appears to have been a partaker
of chaste vredloolc,and the other enjoined that a
-Bialgap should be thole:Lased of tine wife."

'The Jesuits haveavoiredsrinciples, snahare

invented ruierv:in *4WD te.this ambjeet; Which
.1- shonldbe nerp to spread inbre the "ado ."

the Gasette:And,unletteirepeke them an !soap-

tienlo the &viand =Di, and admit #utt.their

practice is better than their principles, we shall
have to distrust their ingenuousness when they
set up as champions of the marriage incitation,.

There is about the same amount of concern
for marriage in this, as there is of benevolence
in a movement of the Jesuits in behalf of the
railroad laborers. They are petitioning the N.
York Legislature for some protection to the la-
borers, against the oppressive exactions of the

1 contractors. They complain that their people
are required to work for 75 cents a day. The
laborer on the public improvements has a hard
lot. His work is bard, and his pay is poor. But
of his slim earnings, the Jesuit receives a dol-
lar a month, and that, iu some instances, with-
out the trouble of going to the poor laborer for ;
'it, hut, as I am informed, receiving it directly

from the hands of the c ontractor. Merciful
guardians of the poor, ry! Look al the
houses and accommodations of the Jesuits in

our city, and compare them with the houses and
accommodations of the masses of their people,
and then judge of their disinterested care for
the poor. They keep the laborer pour, and then
blame and slander the Contractors, just an in
Ireland,they have ground the people to poverty
and ignorance, and then blame the government
of England.

There is odd. maxim of the Jesuits, as laid
down iu their books, that is excesively conveni-
ent. It is this,that nothing can be wrong that in
dune with the intention of promoting the inter-
ests of their Society. It is, therefore, in per

`feet keeping with their principles, and in strict
accordance with their rules, to practice decep-
tion on the unhappy people, whose misplaced
confidence they repay with oppression anil
wrong. Hence, they, as a Society ; take shelter
under the name of religion, tohvail themselves
id, the religious feeling of their peoplefor pelit•
iced and selfish ends. By their takesmaxims,

they justify :to themselves the publication, iu
they politico religious papers, of statements
which they have the means otknowing to he un-

true.
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The political as well as deceitful character of

the Jesuits is evident, in their treatment the
roulltient perMs in the revolution in Rome.

These were not Protestants, but Roman Catho-
lics They were so before the revolution, awl
they ore to still Tel the Jesuits publish to the
worldthal they ore deperndoes,assits,in, trig
and, laud whitt not. Dues not this-prove that
the Jr:vit. oredraasperite ngnin.t theta toPII,

eel en ...MA of religion, but en acCeUt,

of political considerations, oatbee.se they op
pored Papery, lie this they did not lint cease
they opposed ilespotbun,the deur idol of the Jeoi
11.4 lleVOiloll . •

Orgt Nnruaer..5t.11 orut.A. free of around rt.nt,
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The same course is pursued against Kossuth
a Protestant, as against Cl 41.110, tt Catholic:au,
for the. Fame reaattu, beinuse he to an advocat
of Liberty which they abhor, and a foe to des
potodn, which they hove sworn to maintain
!low else con we aceouot for their universit
crusade against this tail' Ile hes never,in
his multitodinons speeches, said one woe
againet their church and the religion which the

pretend to approve. Vet, with oar necord,the
denounce, calumniate, ridicule, unit scold th
man It is becatitte• he ',Hers, tots undo, frui
them in pilaw+ ; he is for freedom. they for

cry: he ad•ocates the right of torn to think fi
themsel•,a, they would prefer to do all the think
tog fur all the people: he wishes to elevate hu
tanuity, they to degrade it : he is tin. chatopios
of liberty, even to the extent of the libsrty with
which Christ makes men Yette, yid they hay

devoted thenioultra to a wild and . tithosiasti
knight errantry in favor of a heartless ilespo
Ittoti

The literary peccadilloes of the Jealitts, their
blundering Eat tiolt, and their clumsy,i)ledady
beuttelorint ,e,for which they shall not he Mani-

ed by na.,eacept, to effect their Olin mud boast
lid pretensions to euperier learning taut
their nefarious principles, in morale and pull

wtoch are halieved to he no woee than

their prn,licen, ',idiot lie too soon or too close-
lv td.rutinixed in this land. Kossuth hay not

torn elf their not4k, they.i' have thrown it away
themselves, and they nmitttot hr surpri,,ld hat

thdotautle. and 14,ua of 'dhow-ands of our ion'
)land free rreldr,eeatol aggitat at thC burr,'

foatorca wthrdemontacal cap -ex...d of the eta

age that In slisstristfesi
It s, tbs• sacred ..thee yf the t d,tr.t••• pree• in

our voll, to dagiterrot) lie Its, Intsts,lrssr sly Iss

torc the piroltr mind•PV ,l'd I.
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dude.' her boiler., killinc. the eirdtnc,and hen- j

Wow awl dtugeronnly renliling three or four

then.: The L,.at in bnrilly ilettroy ed an

ft en the wheel how,. tine boiler enp1..1.,1
tw. With end', and Me nt Ito .ide, the third wan
bipern otrrt.,artl The clamor:pi were thrown
['tithe Wore. the engine badly trideen Henry

Suite. the facurin woo tiiiien frour the wreek

with hi. head mashed, and so holly eenided no
to be with diticulty identified. Ileury Shrum.
the engineer, died in three luarrer+ or on hour
after the necident, ene len wan broken below
the knee, and Le wa. territily melded. John;

Mann, Icillinm Mani., awl Harmu do;

clerA, are badly injured, being cut and:
eatied, but to what cttent I am unable t.. ;

mate, no uo phyntoinu ha. so yet mcdi el

arnitintion of their injuries. The boat e owned ;
by J Saireilicr. of St. hunt!. ultd wan fltt,4luP
for retwlng lumber, with two circular hqNS. She
Lind just gone into upernti.in.
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hr. 4. Jig.. of rights tor Ilie on. then.. P. the tinged

th•vernioent, coil tr. linlividnalc or to ...inc....ie.,
tho nett. of Alitten.....iee or cit...

Thr trona.. saving of nolbe1 11;n 1 an.l Of
11,r,and rufferietg. areurnl thr tie. of thic new' won.,

will inevitably 1113111. D. ....if Adoption in all pi..
111111.11. 14116.1111,10•1•1‘ IA 11,711.11.114.01.1 in thin...of other
Owe. where the greet expellee. bulk and weial.l the
clorou engine have preeltpled Ile nee.

.phe mot. ropy lc. applied to ellnorm.. as a poe'
prin. anent, thou thr bor.+ power tor Ih.llolll/11-
KM Llll, IVO tliouvand hot. pow.r tor tie.. rte. !o,ntippenne Ire/ /Lao 1./11111,411111,4 11 Ito. idea.en-

nine. aud, 1111.11/1.0. fuel awl mew., sod
hull, veright--1 1ai t.ius •eig lit n4111,14,1, tbecame
p.a.. /Le lihai ton. of the steam engine.

'rho. W.A. rabbinate.' by the experimental oneine
it menty•ncr horse pu•er. 1.10,..01.11111,111 lo11" at
C.ocionatiea optimal In the follow., from Chariot..
ti .4 the Istb.10• 4l Plate that J. C. F. Salomon• ran, nr
tin. intr. h. nakiirml a patent for Ede cantor of carbotho
oraly 1a 1,11 10 CO eng or The, AurerradUl.cp.Zetlcl'A'rltris ix.Pl ".llloo wereh.! long An.

the The eaue gentlemanliaa Weaned&pother
Nttrot for e.ortoeanalr[ol%lllll,

Aim, right, for the ....ofhie 'ilnat nrcoil I Ilion mud
hteciring rparaturr "oe*denote, of whirl
Ore. the pind •urlt rumple!, raCnttol of the venial.inde-
pendent of the enicirour, thatbon.. i'rirlit.aboutplaci, a
1141111 of war to frac tine than to rinuttod to loadhergun,.

Alen, rloLle ter hl. "Improved?Peng Saddle."fot .111.
tare nod p0rree,4.11411. 1 for the ank.teet loe-
Adilononfort 44 bothhot. and rider.

Any tolorniatianto egent to the aloe.. 1[11,111i11411.113.

J0t..., and of °button. nghr., 10. null be ldhniPtl,
obtain.. by seldneating D. L. E1.t.6.4.

Afton., mid Anentfor the Patent,

Seventh oppo.l. Odd Yellow.'Mel. W.lnutpton.D
I.ll.3mPiontt.

I=l

=ZEE

Plitl'OrellM '

S M Do, I.ir—lnl,l your ,olliiryr. I
stoy ryy•rol lo ihftl I parr n... 1Ihr l'otml..no, ••-

tellOIT•Iy in Mo. Monttoontof Warr,. .n.l Dyunt.ry,

'hod io crsollor .11,...a.111t0 11, us. cinmtny of tho pri

tDli rocordl ,t forsoorly end rooomnion'lrd b, O.^
yrofosmon. Yo lor INo vsrt,..'ll.oa.o. of (h. Inn."
I.rirblob :II- I.ly, 'hi ht. Is•on Y., highly

0....1 ,1,1 tor, .s.rllfy tho I,lls.lonny In my ham'.
0up0rr....1,1 • r(1,.11, $ll,ll, In 4.1•101on

thow At* al& nllnkl.4l s.rotu lou,aliromon, 0.1.1
r,r,r0.:111.. of iho .plorto, with Me m. 0.( rx lyoonlam,

har. born 011m5...1
II tat th•r. I.et, of Mr. l'Yto.l on,

I rmtait ,. . ,•, ~,, tr'.ll •
. .1 FL ATMI:V, 111 to

I:lD..rne ~, ,1,. 1,,,,.!r+1tt1i,15curt,•,..,,r f.-1,, .1 4 ..T

MERCANTILE LIBRARY AND ME... ....

CHAPICS' INSTITUTE.
gOOll9 IIN Vol illII irr,osn't: p

44-•h;-}tinsintion, an,l 1,1
ralear An

Afajan,nno

Ali this is the only Public Library 'and
Inna Itoom In tunray at,, ../ ..114 In rrn•

&C.. the ”rociallot. ttorstd and
r•111.. Memos. rot•lnh-rf 1.•11,11m.•

BUSINESS NOTICES
The alltenient of the Franklin Fire Innitrance

Cowpony, which will he forma in our advertis•

itig oolicsnna, presents that old nut excellent
Compoity in a Very gratifying position. It is

one of the heel, Finfest, and moat prompt Incur-
once Companies in the State. and we are glad
an ageocy is kept In this City.

We are pleased to learn that out old frlcndt,
Messrs, Bell .4 Limit, have continued business
inanther form, and at anther place—as Finer
Saturn and 'Fnrwarding and Perninisium ?der-

chante, on Water Street. They will no clatt
do a heavy business, being obliging men. and
having much experience.

On Sabbnin nvenlon.,tnh oninn-Oir mots
Voyinrn.k I.nrrro. Eno. In ibn:nnli /nn,

Thr rafters% trlll.:Arl from hi. lal. roalllcoco at the
ohm warkr of Laren, lat 'cloelE tl.l. tlar

rarrla,.. waltimr OLT aall'"f

th, Mttillig•hria laidgr. al 2 o'clock. for ltl. arramoukra-
lion or Wont,

Ladies Hungarian Supper.
ter TiliS Fe.j.ll :11 Will t 3kl!111:1, 14”.kr.

rsre an Thar..lnr .....

, .t. halfaaa o,d.wk, P. It rrot..
1..1.1at ltd. Aar, oe J. Id 11111tam, Jahn II Mellor. A.
11. Enatl.o L C.., and Climia.% A. I,dre. font J.
L. Itead'n bark Mon., and W A. 11{110.We:1in, 'a

and at 1he'llinne.or lb. ilsset0, and

Poal. I,rsoas a- telling inaLe dtoiatiaa. ill..ran.,

In prodinv, are ranue•ted to Ira,. It at K. lloat,lion'o
atom, in tha DliwontaL hl Tinemla, •10.runou. 11 po.•Ihla;

ete, an. &Alma. (1.E....a who
willing to ad in aalllng tarlvir, van ablalo lhnm, 1.1

...Ulna on Mrs. Joh?, A. Wllaon, rniqa, a 11.a. mud
laoad stns U. Plthe Committee.

- -

10:11,POSTP ON ED.—The Regular Weal!:, 1
II Mortingorlloy II“Cii 'ARIA E4:STICAC:A.SSOI.II.IIIO N
ut Alloglosny county. havlug luu.n unttl TOM,.

PAYaversion .t •il I be lolaat Hu, Fifth Pref.

byt,,riancßSV. NV
uyt4piad.lre. will be dellyyro.ll4Ur.lt.NA WYNM
yuuslloniPly 141.101 9.6 Hoard of Slansurroaulanlttual.
.oy:otherbusincts tranowled.

WLL & LIGGETT—FIour Factors. For-
wsrdas seul-ConstnlYolou IturcluinU. .11Dralor• In

uggg il:..ruduce. Nue. CO .tut :V Water street, Pitts.

syrillona advances mu& on oonolanYnnuts. mart

fl o'rroN-112 balesMiddling, for sale by
11,../ Dna . ISAIAH DIOKILCO

WateS Prom..ASL

Yroin lit tr.of New Litany, Indian., inventorof it
New azri.nitural vender... Rotator/ Plough.

Wtatittato, den. N), INS2.
Vottos—,ltt I cheerfully...tail mywif of 1011 op.

nt,rtunity to .If. yam few brief statements In reWrence
to reoteetor /temp.'s New Mechanics/ Short, ae it Is

Lou,: nowt
Thc

I attireet Cincinnation the ath of tletott, 1551. and

Sopthe Millng day I tallel to Prof,. r Salomon's
Mechanical Motor, of which I Mal rm. Isr unt..ln till

make the mune printlpleaPplleable ag um TO ;VW.. V.mluJTImo to

erhlnem. I e. tortunioned sodd..iii/tedetainu
the conatruction and operationor t.enal . I t w

embodied Ides before me 19010 perfeet the ad en

erived.
I ...rimmed the operation for near ao hour. It wee

uniformof perl,rt. dof euffirient power to lift
of 11,10) 1000(11taunt). the tune. In minute.

Thi. power wet the mschue,,e,„ of the

ohnr:.Tar
ltreire or 1111,11 feet, and I soar., w4ht h t.
ehout me or tin tont. The furnace Is a small sheet trno
bon vile also of my hat. end hold shout • anon hendrtil

Th. ucchlnery lelmt more complicated then
that .4Mr +ham enalor, the prinelple of grind
and operationring;bhr erne. Tlain•RS notimatekl In

twenty 11,. b Tl4. oer entrtne, of andel. I hare aim,

• briefdecripton. •I nen not pm.umarily interestedintl..ofthe in.
orlon I ueter ...parted to be called inane In TX.'

AN{<lllll3t lo rePrente h. It. I have had 50 memo.
oust/awn ,with Proireeur :talon:on, and ne m, yom.

T, my knowimire. untstl toll him in this rite on Yeah,
de, lour. itrapsettnlly,

illt.l IRON-3,00 tons no hand, for sale by
ii, marl ROM:4ON, LITI`Lit a CO.

... ,
.

Ailk lVNElt WANTED—TO prove property
L 7,,,rJ, ht.' ;r ::r',..;lte..lr:or 1C.1.1,-;,ql°P7r; d-

tr,',,,T,. ar:-11; • •
marl Yu. GI Walnr••

QODA Atilt—l7' casks Musprue-tt4
1,17 wad for ralr 10 NI MITCHEL(
m>rl:33l LIM,

lIE ititliNp S-5 Vas, Dry •'' g,
marl II DAL.7.V.1.1. 4 INI.__

/ I.OV ERSEED-1 for gale by
IL) marl R. DAI:Z6I.I. CO.

I.IS--Itee'd per steamer ilnipregs,
g7.3 goo SorLe22 Coen on therob;

60 ;hue •

3000 lbe Moro
5 btle Down
3 • 146•
In Vloasert;
In :

11, •

Outno
Ilickbr ey 'twig

3
••

•

b saelra Vest/bent
1 Dale Marro Pelle;

le ("torte /67.11•001 r
6 /MU.fresh WIRutter foe rale

3. e. SHRIVEL • db.
216. 132 Beeond Rtivot.

inner oC
is 11.1 to

.611
rn.r 1 Ft

SvaEVERAL eases. more of new gocele are
orvitig..rottabtlne Mack /Ipsese..l

prie.: Spill:La Mate de banes, pot .tyle Primo-.et I.2jic.

tut colon, at Mourn,tlg do. wat atyk.c. Llueta
1,0•IrMap,lk and nut.< ,teat variety

oth, gocdp.. •Ikm cash priors, whkti buyer? ar...13.1.
te.1.50 amine. at 11111a1.45 BURIFULD S.

marl NortbtaAt Orruor VotathaMartel As.•

Pianos for Bent
sutscriber has several very good Pi-

wo, for ma. *leo. for ago low. two et-owl hand

ano.a. In•Irellonl
11 It No. 101 Third a

marl 0102 of the /olden Iltrp
tPoet cal4.)

ILOVERSEED-9 bbls. Prime, justreed
1 awl for vale by 11.0510/0. LITTLE. A!

visll-150 bbls: Largo No. 3 Sfackerel;
hf .4

'St Ghia No.
10 Lfbbls

J net rved aed fur gala by
wart itotsws. LITTLE.i CO.

lIFACIIES-200 bll. Dried, for sale 11
1 Yuri ROM ..ON 1.111”1. 1 CO.

~.
. _

4...,. Y:it'D—;z3o hi. hidli. SuTtr Heusi, Syrup
'-' . '''''".l‘"F'"'"w'i'Jkr ;`4l.P .ll,4lfT ':, !'

marl C,rner Woodamd Water ELM.

City Lecture Room.
LECTURE BY RRI^D. JOLLY LORD.

Lecture Committeeof the Young
Library .beeorirtinti annOunee with grestt

p ...tr..• routes of Um., Letture+ to be given by the
lter. John to-i. on the eye dudeof M,Alay.Tue.ehly. and
IVednerelap next.

P utoeet. Lecture let--liturbutmo—(lir.gory VII) con-
.tret between epiritualand Temporal Poaet,

•Ztel—libaravre Atrayous--Canitert between Liberty and

Au`d u der,
—rincllntenOr Clll.ltra and the Englieh Church.

Mr. Lord by n.r.,in W.hinoton
city. it. ..a at the invitation of dtatindul•hed Senator, and
othere.,

l'•orlw ticket St. double31.50.e1ng1e PAO.. Site. To he
had at th, principal ledokrte.ref.of the tionmittee at the
library, and at the door be<ture ...tomer, at 8

.ICON—^_S,OO0 It's. llama, Shoulders ,S:
pmarl for szle or

marl •ILOBISON. LITTLE A CO.

I ARD-110 bile. Loaf;
iA lo k....

- r•ed nod •or POE by
" •marl IL011160ti• 1 irrir A. CO.

•- - '

uUTTER-4 bids. Fresh Roll, recd for
I ill .1. br [marl I RIM/SON, LITTLE & CO.

Dividend
Pilollo/10/.11R1.8 BRIDGE, A

Feb. 27, 1854.1

THE Preßident an.: Managers of the Com-
• parry for ereettnit bridge oter ashola

Itiairtemir-lie Pitt...burgh. in the (in,/ of AilelitheOf.
r• ileelared n dividend ol four tier rent for the lut

roordAn. payable at the Toll Hourre, nurl after the Bth
,110190. .10IIN THANT.

inn Islirt• Trrartirvi_._
An Ordinance

ECT lON 1. Br it aril:Lined and enacted
I 1 It ``he eitlyene ul Pittsburgh, in Selenaand Common
hounuil-Ivoduldeol. That the Polio, Committee ..hall

nr do~benwof Couords. twofrrdn tcYleut snot
iro. trnot the (7noi (Nourcily end the klayor rhall

uudo<nr iwnl Committee.
'O., 11. Thal Itdistil be the Icy oaf Ebel...lire(A'mmit-

-1 Miele not regular tn.rtink lh each year.oral soon
thyoatoy pro tlynhle. xn at thud find 1n...1nk&Cur
the pa, a0..0t ht. ir h• ...Cousin tour
Wieutenano and ta 'day o;ht Watulm•n.etthort tree

111. Couintren.
• Atu. 111. That italail he the duty of tb.. Police Cotn•
Intone •nornye "(the <owls of tto.Cantain. LlentenanLY
cod Wat,dneuand th• Stator or any Aldermanof the
toy ni Pittsburgh. .1,01 Countdown the Catdatn,
teol4l3.llV.tchuntee. IV. That en much of ellf Ordinance now Infore,

....Whet. with thin se
o

hereby repealed
niony.' and enacted ;into law in Counkfla ttny 2kth

Jtt of iehruary. .Al, iSUNe---
TIBIA St. MARSHALL.

Trodden<of CommoaCrondi.
teet ' NI IV I.rwin.Clerk.of Continuo tenant.

ISAAC JONEki.
Proddentof Select Connell.

Atte. • 11. Nlostnun.Clerk of ttel-etCouncil.
rtmrLat

IV ENV SPRING GOODS continue to nr-
uur`bc°l°'''

oprued. nth Varag.
61-,.% and Lath stlrout blark awl

t,n,rult 011eltiutles, for bra..syrelulK.
•.rr .01 nortth us. fe:'.N

ierchant's Portable Boat :Line.
I:yTEOk' PREP./LIT TO I•IIII.ADELPIttA AND NEW

TLDIK-145.2
ToMali. To Ne. York

Itarno.oo,&NA, Tsloor,
Lard .01 'Lard Oil [.oc 1,100 lb, 64e 3,100 Ms

v.si Cavaleo. F tarch., Bones
------

'44 " 70°
nnd
twkey ...... ..... ..... . f,:c•.5e

..... ..............
(0c

,101"1 APO.
and 1.,10.ht., W_

Earalleomarr. al.c.. • re.
IVintlol.l..and [lard.

tz„ar•
1,1 sod Pearl sad

Slum, .
Leath,. 14..r .0,4 Para,

001. Vostlo.r11 . etn-1 20,01,
PAO. I,oc oar

,Sanulnrfur.-41 .. 11,
16.06 0.., .

11.,0.00, . . A r,
-

~,
I' 70.i..A

"0..4 im 0,014, , _lll, ? MAI. Is, 10 1051
1.1..0r+n.l Corn 010.1 . , 1.1.

0 As. %IcANIILTI k.CO.
oL, Ina oansl 1.1,1n. vanes.

,

141011 STRICTLI prime tea goto Morris'
i To. :-Lor. in th, 1,1,5.1. ,1.1..1n0r (sow DiknionJ

Ar., eON

I~l',l- 1 EC-- 'lO kegs rei'il „n roliAigrancnr.
for ••lo 1., 11,,,1 1111•10A IIoCANIILF, ,S.-

S I.LK,TISSUES—A,.,,A. lilitsonC0.,;:,, hare-

i4.11.11.1111.,...r. f0...,

I lIIsiT'S KID GLOVES—GrasIOO doz.i
li 11 A 4,6.1, , bent.for ontoby

1-0, ' A A. 111/ISON k CO..
nod 4 Mart" rt.

I'I.ITTFIII
IY.

SIIS11SLe•Aest

An. uI,lm
anslcionb_Toor CuonArhave ju,l 0..1 4/

•ler gle ,

tCCOIUR—.N.IFII.4-S. F , reed and for sale
hr . 111.111111.1.11111NA'INI11111A 11.

g 4 OLDEN SIRUP—St. Lonis, in lir. libls.
N lit WO 10 gal koo-.-% anninior 10rLicIe. ree'd for Kee
bY 1,.v

It 11. A. :11.1.1J111 .1 .0(31..

•N0....Ti..1 EiNoTt, otr.l_
0

' SEEDS-10 1.1010. TllllOttlyPeed;
3. .. (1011, c.. In 510re. 00..1

Car .10I, 11.,71 J. k. It.NW VD.

I 11',,P , E ,...., L.r,A 17! 1.1i It-10 I.l:ilZ:lilt.UFpp .f .T."'"'"

I. ' ' 'hr 1".

RII,TI'KiI,,,-4trldills.Fre.sli Rc jill, g• ..,,ovi,
( 1 LASS---1,1000 bones n by 10; •i :vs - lu by 120 f, Ar,alo by
[of: . 31(0 ILb tBUN.

No. Zit Wood .tort

riOI3,I•CCO—GO kegs Six Twist,
Mr r•le by tfrlß I Melt & ROE.

BULK PORK-25,000 46.4. peg -Steamer,
%ad for Ws by

P. SIRIVER & J.

1 ARD-205 kegs No. 1; for sale by
1,4 faT: S. P. SHI'P.S Co._.
UNINISTONE-1.,2.00 lbs for sale by
.111 J. KIDD CO.

INSEED OIL-15 We. for sale by
1,-.7 J. KIDD

`"OAKS—I' bales pure velvet; assorted,
1° f""'` by

J. KIDD a CD,

12.11.11 ASSAITETIDA—'2. eases for sale by
VC f,27 J. KIDDa Co.

YRINGES-7.5 doz. fine and medium
In..t.nre and for vale by

1,27 J. KIDD CO.

kflSTg' COLORS-A full assortment
on band andfor Fah by IMMICI23

BES'r WB RAPE—Seller's Cough
hYrnr llnmarornu.r., Fab. I:.

Al, H. kind or 111,1011•7 MunnCough
Syrup nIT'err fm.hly. It la P•ldoin that neo

In try- it. Jo not come lAA tar maw., a 1,13,-,

tn. t.rt (Thyh stedhcmt rev ham. I k:a trartan. letler.)
%oprs Truly. b. N. ROBINSON.

TH. highly j.nutarofirellyr Cough Pyrun had
ol It- E. .S•Xl.taat4h.. •

Na.0 Wood strert
I riea :Smuts th.r bottle. 1,27- -

10 LEAD-1060 pigs SottGalena, toor-Pair. and Crt nal+ al RIMY, AIATTURWS a (Y.

ALERATUS-10 !Ms. 11. P. Marne' i.u-
Orr, saln-by

bYd• RIM. MLTTIIISICS k CO.

W4OUL & FEATIIERS-12 artek.s in ntoro
and for..le by

1: mrrit&ws & co.

pLAX SEED-7 bbls. for sale by
MIRY. lIATTIILSCSA CO.

jr,ANDLES-84 boxes Dipped, fur sale to
.Iceer,ignm.t. hr

te.x. . CHM, MATTREWA itCO.

LK lklEAT—'2‘,ol lbs. for snlo by
625RUM. MATTHEWS k--

VIEt4ISON 'HAMS er, DEER SKINS-
-4000 ibtaprimeVenison 1.1.1 c
7(0 .. 16er 6klmr.

last reed from et.eamer Mineola,ami ta••aleby
la,tB A.CULAKILTdON

ALERATUS4Ibones alezttut;Sr. I„;,.,.kb,
`. _ .• .A. CULBERTSON.

IfOSTON CRACKIIII-lot of the cele-
brated Bonen Buller Ulacuit alai Bran Cracker,

311,treed tor Itailrmak..llki r. PO. br
KU. A.AteCLUILO CO..

!elk) VA Liberty et.

ACCARONI & VERMICELLI—Fresh
ITI 'WinnMactsrom atsalzaku va.v.4

Um.. andTn. [waers.

purrya=2 b1,611011 Butter rec'd and
far aftia hy 6,6 iv. aV. L EON

______

ILlotwisti-10 drums prime, reed snd for
.) •ale Al , AV. A Y. WIL.I4ON.

1e.:11 - Ilti Srean.l stmL

giLov EIt SEED-75 bu. prime, for rule by
"e ) C...... 1 R. DAWALL A W.

Fire roof Roofing.
A ILVINIi A: CO., successes to. Jantea

lA.. White a Vo.. of Wheeling. manalattnrers of %Tor-
ras.iinervved Vire nod instar swTosinots ngi[s. wishes
t.,romrin their friends In. and the otibl.e of Pittsburgh,
that the, intent otisolmt in thiscity a braiwit tot the
*hose hiisiness arid Pledge theirrAvv. that their,
woo, will all. entiresattsfaetwri 1,, all who may en.
&tlei!b:..ki".E=T"t, VATI: %.7.117..21.;'

oar att.:non thiantortent annonorement.
sad of ratings materials

end is oulants.l for tin or sheet iron roof; it kagiSs them
front resting.

.r. to the followingwell known names. In Louis.
rill, Kr., who hare ehearfolly recommended theuseful
rooGne

A holm. Preal of [manilla Bank:
Wain. i11ar¢11.11.31.1 a Itheihr
Virgil MrKnight. Pres% litankoffir.Shriver, Jaepon {/sfer
wohinwin Carer, Joswob II 1/.110,
A Itlimonite • liro. . Oarlin2lt013.

Ifoldwin. Charles
Mr 'Nurser Jahn W Tyler,
tillI/ Nahips,t Co. • Lane • Williannion.
• Orders loft far the violent at Mr.

store. On Market street.will tiepromPiii Mtetated
eitishurgh,Cab. 2A, [4S:dim.

Duffs Mercantile College, •

TRIAD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.,
lamp:tinted by Ltgidatibe Ma,ar.

BOOK-KEEPING, Penmanship, and Corn-
...HA CA/mutation&taught in thehinheel_PerNw.

Len by Mr. PUPY mid kir. WILLIAM. The gnawInor tho mart poinilmworts en llootAmpin
in need th e latter. one of the moot ginner thisinairem
men 10the wort Circulars mailed free ofaspens to nil
parts et thenonntrr.

N. lI—A tartan. Leacher of Book-keeping. who meth
kept Booty hinierif. (hot lobo adminimaan “amordate.th
Hoult.hiwPing./ is Warted thatthin Inetitntioninaptly.
n affz,Zar.she...togelLititwltils Gtmruxs: Tan
rerbes for him. awl thatthArtily intemating mailer in
hLthrenitheIs his own newspaper polLywrituniby him-

. paltmul 11reference to Mitten& the majority of whom
magma.. any argimistaner with idea Yemenifriendly to
Nla iumitatign am pivoted trot to disturb km Graniani

007 taanner.

COMMERXIAI
IlLtro.ms 3 az. —.l:l•ertiAnr., an.] eubsent...

lethis paper t0,a1,1.1 ..1"110,Ron

1./wrai Ptiwaeca.aa Gaicrta. 1
Tama., )loravaa, March

11,..thana ,eet.rday a. yeti artiva, Ih-thin city mai

matn lead, with v SPCA-14141AV. 1:21111.113‘1111 111 scale artl•
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